Division of Licensing – Family Systems – Foster Care

PO Box 64242, St. Paul, Minnesota 55164-0242

General Info/Triage
Phone: 651-431-6500, dial “3” then “4” then “2”
Email: dhs.familysystemstechassistance@state.mn.us
Fax: 651-431-7673

Family Systems Section Manager
Mary Kelsey
651-431-3945
mary.kelsey@state.mn.us

CRS Contact:
Deb Amman
651-431-4335
deborah.g.amman@state.mn.us
dhs.licensingcrs@state.mn.us

Foster Care Supervisor
Cory Jelinek
651-431-3512
cory.a.jelinek@state.mn.us

Foster Care Licensing Consultants
Ashley Baltich
651-431-2212
ashley.baltich@state.mn.us

Sarah Bello
651-431-3596
sarah.e.bello@state.mn.us

Tim Hennessey
651-431-6598
timothy.hennessey@state.mn.us

Karol Jensen-Schneider
651-431-3469
Karol.J.Jensen-Schneider@state.mn.us

Melissa Shimitz
651-431-2267
melissa.shimitz@state.mn.us

Foster Care Coordinator
Anne Raymond
651-431-6549
anne.raymond@state.mn.us

Lynn Roesler
651-431-6526
lynn.roesler@state.mn.us